
~ 2017 Outlaw Invitational ~ 
A Jesse James Blast, Brought to you by… 

LedgeStone Country Club 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Come finish out the Missouri golf season with a bang! 

Team Entry $300 ($340 including the Horserace) 
 

Join us Saturday, October 14th for a 2-Man SHAMBLE and Sunday, October 15th for a 2-Man 
SCRAMBLE.  Each day we will begin with a 7:30 breakfast buffet (included in the team entry) and a 
9:00 shotgun start.  For those interested, and open only to the first 21 teams to enter, we’ll begin the 

weekend with an alternate shot horserace (all play from the white tees) on Friday, October 13th at 3:00. 
 

Tournament participants may also reserve practice round tee times after 11:00 on Thursday and 
Friday for only $59, cart included.  Advanced tee time reservations are required for the discount rate 

and you must mention the Outlaw Invitational when reserving. 
Based on a full field of 60 teams we will split into 6 flights after Sunday’s round. 
Over $5,000 will be paid out to 1st – 4th places in each flight. 

 

Saturday morning all players will receive a certificate to be used towards 
dinner and drinks after Saturday’s round at a true Outlaw Watering Hole 

(only 7.5 miles from LSCC) 

 

Missouri Ridge Distillery 
(missouriridgedistillery.com) 

 



 

2-Man Shamble – Both players hit their tee shots, select the preferred ball (players do not have to play 
from the same location) and both players with play their own ball from that point on until holed.  
Record the lowest score of the two as the team score. 
 
2-Man Scramble – Both players hit their tee shots, select the preferred ball and both players will play 
their next shot from that spot.  Continue this until the ball is holed. 
 
2-Man Alternate Shot Horserace - Each man team will select a player that will tee off on the starting 
hole.  Each team's players will alternate shots until the ball is holed or within "gimmie" range.  The 
team's player that does not make the putt/gimmie will tee off on the following hole.  One or more 
teams will be eliminated after each hole by either being the only team with the highest score on the 
hole, or the team losing a closest to the pin "chip-off" should more than one team have the highest 
score.  The horserace will continue until there is only one team left. 
 
Entry:   $300 or  $340 including Horserace 
Format:   Saturday 2-Man SHAMBLE, Sunday 2-Man SCRAMBLE 
Tees:    White (54 and Younger) - Green (55 and Older) 
Flights/Payouts:  $5000 based on a full field with 6 flights paying 1st – 4th Places 

 
Please email questions to phillip@sbvpoa.org 

Golf course information is available at www.ledgestonegolf.com 
 

 

Entry fee must accompany this portion of the registration form to be accepted into the tournament. 
Please mail your check to: 1600 LedgeStone Way, Branson West, MO, 65737. Make checks payable to LedgeStone Country Club 

or complete the Credit Card information below. 
 

Player 1:       Email:        
 
 
Cell Phone#:        
 
 
Player 2:       Email:        
 
 
Cell Phone#:        
 
 
Saturday Player Partner Request:       
 
Horserace (please circle): Yes No 
 
 
Credit Card #:       Exp:  Cvn:  TOTAL $300 or $340 

 

 
Please email questions to phillip@sbvpoa.org 

Golf course information is available at www.ledgestonegolf.com 


